
SOUVENIR ALBUMS OF SCRANTQN

Photographic view of notable objects

and parts of the city.

i - ' Also pocket maps.

All the desirable new books,

And the standard old books,

lu the various bindings made.

Staple and fancy stationery
lor social and business uses

in large variety
Depository of the Bible Society.

Testaments, 5 Cents and I p.

Bibles. 25 Cents and Up.

At NORTON'S,
Book and Stationery Store,

322 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

GrJbd Oats ou this crop.
We have as good as any-- .
bod'.

BUT
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher iu price but
really cheaper.

nrmnuiiiifi rn
LiOIUll UULLI bUt

SCRMTOn. OLYPHRNT. CARBDNDJLE

Ml Of IWHBBTl

THE GENUINE

PGPULARPUNGHCICARS

Hvo the initial a., B. A CO. Imprint-
ed In each olgr.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MAN'JFiCTURZRS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

BR CHARLES D. SHUMWAY.

308 N. Washington Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

PractL-- Limited to Conservative
Rurgery if the Lower Bowel, Includ-
ing Hemorrhoids, Fissure, Fistula
ami Liicerauou.

PERSONAL.
MiKS Ji mile I,Hlly. of No w York rlty, la

Visiting lit'i' puieniH ou .Mary siret-i- .

Attorney John Kurri'll.of Hehenertady,
N. V., wus in tlie illy yesterday ou legal
business.

Mlsn Xlnrv K. lli'iilnniil. of Green Rills'?,
vil sail from New York Wednesday on
the St. JxiiiIm for un extended visit ill Kil- -
lope.

Mis Irtiiiisa II. Wulker lias returned
liume to Stntion Island. New York, after
lier visit to Mr. und Mrs. .Melcuife, of
J mikhoii avenue.

V. .1. House, representing Kellur, the
tnucli'iiiti. was ill the rlty yesleniay n
raiiKlnR for the appeal utu-- of Kellur here
tit an early date.

Whether I .old or Silver Wins
The Tribune will continue to h
the winner to the proKreKHlv
lilisineMsi num. Wt neeil nut un
why. The people read it, and peo
pie ore uuyers. na circulation is
yo thorough that ull communitli
111 Kortneasierii fennsyivunia ar
brought to a knowledge of tli
liui'sains in store lor them in th
many biminess houses reptvse.
lu Its rolnmns. Printer's Ink ha
.anta.rl muiiv fm'tinma nrwl it wll

! do for you what it has done fop
otnei'H 11 it ! inieuiKeniiy none,
The TriDiniPH columns oners an
opportunity.

ltuin or No Knin
the crowds go to Davidow Brother.'
Rival auction ale.

To Cure a Cold iu One Day.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine TablPts.
All druggists refund the money If It
tails to cure. 23c.

We Ileservc Nothing.
All pawned poods will be sold at your

Tirlf.e l)nviflnie HlTlM.

LADIES' BOX CALF SHOES.

Our ladies' shoes for fall and winter
wear are something new. They are
made of a new lightweight material
called "Box Calf,'' and we have them
iu lace' and button, with good heavy
soles, so they can be worn without
rubbers if necessary. Box calf will
not wet through and is besides, good
and serviceable. These shoes are made
with the new toe, which is very com-

fortable as well as styl ish. We have
these shoes in lace, extra high, for
skating purposes.' 'e also carry a

. full line of them for misses aad chil-

dren, made up with the same style or
toe. Thej are the best shoes for school
that can be had. We have them in
all sizes.

SHANK I
410 SPRUCE STREET.

CONFERENCE BEGUN

IN ZION CHURCH

Lutheran Ministers ol Wilkes-Barr- e Dig

trict Meet in Semi-Anou- Session.

FIRST SESSION WILL BE HELD TODAY

Senior Cuniliit-li-- at Ziou Church
I.ut CveiiiuR nt Which Hcv. Mr.

I.iuileustriilh, Presideut of the C'ou

Icrence, Preached a BermoiiManv
1lenibrr Mnproached Communion
Tulle-.um- cs of Clergymen Here.

The semi-annu- conference of the
Lutheran ministers of the Vv'llkes- -
hurre district was lit'gun at 'Aon Luth-
eran church on MilMiiiK avenue Inst
ninht. The conference embraces LacK- -
iwanna. Luzerne and Carbon counties.
and a part of Monroe. Conferences are
held every six months, and eacn con-
gregation in the district is represented
by Its pastor.

This mornincr the first session will be
gin at 9 o'clock, and it will continue
until noon. There will be an afternoon
session, and In the evening at the dif
ferent Lutheran churches of the city
special services will be conducted by
visitinc ministers. The business of to
day will consist of hearing the reports
of the officers and transacting untin-ishe- il

business. Tomorrow the election
ot officers will take place and the place
for holding the next conference will be
decided upon.

The ministers began arriving yester
day afternoon, and they are being en-

tertained by members of Zion congre-
gation principally. Those who were
present last night were: Rev. L.

of Mauch Chunk, president
of the conference; Rev. J. O. Si hlenker,
of Hazleton; Kngllsh secretary; Hev.
T. llnltor, of Cedar avenue, German
secretary; IJev. W. O. Fegley. of Sayre;
Rev. O. r . Kttwein, of IMtlston; Rev.
A. A. I'.bert, of Audenried: Rev. K. T.
Kiltt r. of Audenried: Rev. C. J. Cooper,
of Allentown, financial secretary of
Muhlenberg college: Hev. J. . Ran
dolph, of Petersburg, this city; Rev. C.
H. llensath. of Coyngliam; Rev. J. Ij.
Breinig, of Bowman: Rev. A. I.. Katncr.
I'll. P., of St. Mark's, West Side; Rev.
K. I.. Miller, of Holy Trinity church.
Adams avenue; and Rev. E. L. Zizel-mn- n,

pastor of Zion church.
Services were conducted in zion

church in the evening, at which the
aforementioned clergymen were pres-
ent. Rev. Mr. Linderstruth was In the
pulpit and lie preached an eloquent ser
mon to a lurge congregation, ine
truth lie wished to Impress was that
no one should be ashamed of the gos-
pel of Christ, for it is the power of
God unto salvation to every one-th- at

believes in Him.
At the conclusion of the sermon a

large number approached the altar and
partook of the communion service. The
church choir rendered appropriate
music, and throughout the evening the
services were of the most impressive
character. Benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Mr. Kizelman.

This evening the services at Holy
Trinity church on Adams avenue will
be led by the pastor, Rev. K. L. Mil
ler. Rev. K. F. Ritter and Rev. J. H.
Kuder will speak on "Home Missions."

In Zlnn church the service will be led
by the pastor, Hev. Mr. Zizelman; Rev.
C. J. Cooper will speak on education
and Rev. Mr. Stearns will speak on
Foreign Missions. Rev.. Mr. Ltnder--
stiffth will speak on Home Missions.

The services in Petersburg church
will be led by the pastor. Rev. Mr.
Randolph, and the sermon will be
preached by Rev. Mr. Frabert, of
Wilkes- - liane.

CORSE PAYTON AND COMPANY.

They Opened a Week's EiiKngeuient
nl the Academy Last Night.

Horse Payton and his company open-
ed a. week's engagement at the Acad-
emy of Music last night before an aud-
ience that was large notwithstanding
the very disagreeable weather. The
drama selected for the opening per-
formance was "The Parisian Princess"
to which Mr. Payton has applied his
peculiar stage methods. He is not a be-
liever In the serious a disciple of
lightness und light and if he had his
way would make "Hamlet" as laugh
provoking as "The Private Secretary."

As a work of dramatic art "The
Parisian Princess" could be Improved
upon but iMr. Payton has so served it
up for the public that Its original short-
comings have in a way been lost sight
of. He introduces plenty of comedy Into
It as well us singing and dancing
specialties that are really clever and
the waits between acts are robbed of
their tedlousness by a stereoptican ex-

hibition. The stage settings and scen-
ery are (he most, elaborate ever shown
in this city by a popular priced com-
pany and add not a little to the Im-

pression the performance makes on the
audience.

The company supporting Mr. Pay-to- n

is a good one. In it are F.tt-- j Reed,
Minnie Stanley, Charles Mortimer, Wil-
liam llowatt and Charles II. y.

Last night's performance npptaled
strongly to the theatre-goe- r who wants
to be amused and that ll was enjoyed
was best evidenced by the warm ap-
plause that greeted the efforts of th"
artists on the stage. There, will be a
matinee every afternoon this week.
This afternoon the bill will be "Camllle"
and every lady will receive a souvenir.
Tonight. Bartley Campbell's "Liulley
Slave" will be produced.

FOR A FEW DAYS MORE.

Mcrgimiiin'a Wonderful Swiss Village
W ill lie on Exhibition Here.

When you visit the novel and inter-
esting entertainment at 400 Lackawan-
na avenue you will be convinced that it
is one of the most wonderful In the
world. Great Improvements have de-
veloped during the past few decades In
all the arts and sciences, but none more
startling or wonderful than those Jo-
seph Bergmann has obtained in auto-
matic motions. His great masterpiece
emphatically caps the climax.

The has reached the top round of hu-
man possibilities and his triumph has
startled and astonished the scientific
world. With a little water and a light-
weight so Ingeniously arranged as to
perpetuate Its own power he has set the
most complicated machinery into har-
monious action, filled numerous work-
men with apparent life and indeed per-
fected all the activities of a complete
"Swiss Village." .

It is now combined witn Professor
Berger's great "Automatic Exposition."
The movements and constructions are
not only mysterious, but wonderfully
constructed and arranged. Oo and see
these phenomenal marvels and endea-
vor to solve the mystery of Inspired
genius. It will remain In Scranton for
a few days, and every man, woman and
child should pay it a visit.

EXCELSI.0R AT DAVIS' THEATER.

It Is a Varied, Entertaining and
Pleasing Production.

"Excelsior" which Is termed "Spec-
tacle Travesty" was given at Davis
Theatre yesterday. The enterprising
Ed. F. Rich Is responsible for the con-
coction. The show opens with a scene
In Switzerland and the girls In the
company display several sets of pretty
costumes. All through the perform-
ance a magnificent assortment of
dresses are shown . The "Birth of the
Rose" and the "Horse" dances are new
and refreshing. In scenic effects the
show Is one of the very finest.

Little Qulgg and Rig Fred Fish are
a matinee In themselves and a num
ber of good dance solos and duets are
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given. Carrie Rudolph the "Excelsior"
nets us Introducer for a number of liv-
ing pictures. The show closes with a

ry pleasing tableaux in which flu"
electrical effects ure used. "Excelsior"
will be repeated Tuesday and

afternoon and evenings.

(JOLF AT THE COUNTRY CLUB.

.Hatch Between Scrnnton and Wilkes
liarre Players is Arranged.

floif is receiving quite a boom at the
Country club these days. Following
close on the competition for the Wat-kin- s

nip comes the news that a team
match is to be played on the Country
club grounds, between teams of eight
men representing the Wyoming Valley
county club, of Wilkes-Barr- e, end the
Scranton Country club, iu October 24.

The fcsoranton team ure having the
benefit of coaching by the well known
golf expert, "Tom" llendelow, of $uw
York, late of Essex Country Golf club,
who expects to have them In splendid
trim ere that tune. A return match
will be played on the Wyoming County
(Jolt club grounds on an early date.

BOARD OF CONTROL MEETS

Transacted a Large Amount of Routine

Business Last Night Number of

New Teachers Appointed.

The bourd of control covered a good
deal of ground during the forty-fiv- e

minutes it was in session last night.
It first adopted a number of important
recommendations of the teachers' com-
mittee: That Miss Conner be made as-
sistant to Professor Hawker and that
Miss Elizabeth Williams take Miss
Conner's grade; that Miss Rose Mee-hn- n

be permanently appointed to No.
24; that Miss Eliza Lewis and Miss
Mary Harris be permanently appointed
at Xo. i:i: that Miss Maud Powers be
appointed permanently at No. 21; that
night schools open on November 9, In
such schools as shall be designated by
the teachers' committee at the next
regular meeting; that the matter of ar-
ranging sessions at No. 10 school be
referred to the superintendent and the
South Side directors.

Cpon the recommendation of the
building committee the contract for
erecting No. 2:1 building in the Third
ward was given to E. S. Williams, his
bid being $1:1.775. Mrs. W. H. Williams,
janitrpss of No. 24. was allowed an In-

crease of salary of $5 per month on ac-
count of the opening of an additional
room in that building. The proposition
of the Scranton Iron Fence company to
erect a tire-esca- for $210. at No. 25,
where the rooms on the third floor are
to be opened up, was submitted by the
building committee and adopted, des-
pite Mr. Jennings' protest against
awarding contracts without llrst secur-
ing competitive bids.

The next report of the building com-
mittee was a proposition from the
Perk Lumber company to build the re-
taining wall at No. 10 for $1,310. Mr.
Gibbons and Mr. Barker made the same
objection that Mr. Jennings did in the
former case and the matter was re-
ferred back to the committee with In-

structions to procure bids.
MR. JACOBS EXPLAINED.

Mr. Jacobs, chairman of the commit-
tee, explained that the Peck Lumber
company Is working on the ground
now and as It can get the stone needed
for the wall from the excavation, It
felt that it could do the work cheaper
than any other contractor and there-
fore submitted the proposition. Archi-
tect Davis was consulted and gave his
opinion that the figure was very rea-
sonable. Mr. Jacobs added that the
committee was not to be understood as
submitting the propostton in the shape
of a recommendation.

Another recommendation of the
building committee also met with op-
position from Mr. Gibbons. It was one
directing Architect Duckworth to pre-
pare plans for the remodelling and al-
teration or No. 2tf building in the Thir-
teenth ward, represented by Mr.
Jacobs, the building committee chair-
man. Mr. Gibbons argued that when
Mr. Jacobs' committee was considering
the enlargement of buildings It should
not stop at the chairman's ward, but
include ail buildings which are over-
crowded and need alteration. "It's
ridiculous," said he, "the way the chil-
dren are crowded into the South Side
schools, particularly Nos. 2 and a. The
children are coming upon us so fast,
down there, that we can't keep track of
them. 1 have no fault to find with that.
Let them come, but let us provide for
them as the law directs.''

Mr. Jacobs explained that he did not
expect to have this work done until
next summer. He was simply taking
time by the forelock us a precaution
against contingencies arising such as
In the long delayed No. 10 building in
Mr. Notz's ward. Any other member
who wanted to emulate his example
was at liberty to do so. The recom-
mendation was finally adopted.

un the recommendation of Chairman
Mitchell the question of securing an as-
sistant to do the oftice work for Super-
intendent Howell, in order that he
might be side to spend more time in
visiting the schools, was referred to
the teachers' committee, with power to
ai t

" SALARY NOT INCREASED.
The sum of M.ouo was voted to the

high and training school committee for
the purchaseol'appiira tus anil chemiculs
f or I lie high school chemical laboratory.
Air. lit dooms minie u plen fur a raise in
the salary of Miss fykes, principal of
the training school, who now receives
$1,200 per yeHr, but the board turned a
deaf ear to his entreaty.

On motion of Mr. Welsh, C. B. Der-ma- n

was as vocal instructor
for the public schools at a salary of $,;,'
per month. Part of his duties will be
to conduct the singing at the high
school each morning.

A request was received from Enter
prise lodge, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, and the Royal Arcanum of
the West Side for permission to raise
a flag over No. 16 school in the Four
teenth word when the building Is com
pleted. Mr. Jennings said the school al-

ready possesses a flag and that the pu-
pils are taking up penny collections to
secure a larger one. He would be
pleased, however, to have the board ac
cept the offer of the two societies con-
ditioned that the children themselves
fnil to secure enough to buy a flag.

The pay roll for the month of Septem
ber amounted to $15,3::1.2S. divided as
follows: Teachers, $1.1.407.08: subsli
tules, $475.70; janitors, $1,470.50.

WAS NOT EMBEZZLEMENT.

A. N. Cleveland lirlinrgcd by Alder
nan Wright Yesterday.

Alderman Wright yesterday dis
missed the charge of embezzlement pre
ferred agnlnst commission Merchant
A. S. Cleveland by Frank McDermott, a
shinper, or pniiiipsuui g, n. j.

The prosecutor alleged that he
shipped Cleveland a quantity of apples
and that tne defendant failed to turn
over $200 of the proceeds. At the hear
ing It developed that instead of em
bezzlement It was nothing more than a
dispute in the account and the charge
was consequently dismissed.

A settlement between the parties was
afterwards effected.

Inflammatory Itlii'ii mutism Cured in
II Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Intlamatory
rheumatism In every muscle and Joint
her suffering was terrible and her
body and face were swollen almost be.
yond recognition; had been in bed for
six weeks and hud eight physicians hut
received no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumntlsm. It gave
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Curl Lorenz.
druggist, Scranton, 41S Lackawanna
avenue.

EMMETT A. BISHOP
'

PLACED ON TRIAL

He Is an Old Man and Is Charged

with Enticing Little Girls.

BROUGHT THEM FROM PHILADELPHIA

They W ere Sisters and One of Them
lie Wanted lor IIouekccper-Afte- r
Installing Her in Hi Apartments
on Cedar Aveuue He I nfolded His
I)ctigniThc Case Went to the
Jury at 3 O'clock.

Enunett A. Bishop, charged with en-

ticing and Inveigling girls under 16
years of age for Immoral purposes, was
put on trial yesterday in criminal court
before. Judge Archbald. District At-
torney John R Jones conducted the
case for the commonwealth and At-
torney John T. Martin was Bishop's
legal representative.

On August 1 lust Rev. P. C. Christ,
pastor of St. Mary's German church on
the South Side, was made acquainted
with the fact that Anabella and Helen
Elnlg, the former 15 and the latter 10
years old, of Philadelphia, and children
of respectable German Catholic par-
ents, were in the clutches of Bishop at
rooms in the Miller block on Cedar ave-
nue hetween River and Hickory streets.
The little girls had fled to the convent
of St. Mary's church for protection, and
In that way Father Christ was made
aware of It.

He sent for Mrs.- - W .B. Duggan and
she took the children in charge and
learned from them that Bishop went to
Philadelphia, represented he was In the
hotel business In Scranton, and wanted
a girl to do work for him. He pro-
mised good wages and was willing to
take Helen, the 10 year old girl, along
that Anabella might not be lonesome.
The parents of the girl are poor, and
confiding in Bishop's assumed honesty
of purpose they consented to let both
girls go with him. He represented that
he owned one of the largest brick build
ings in Scranton.

SENT TO COUNTY JAIL.
Mrs. Duggan had a warrant sworn

out for his arrest, and In default of bail
he was sent to the county Jail where he
lias remained since. The girls have
been domiciled at the House of the
Good Shepherd since at the suggestion
of District Attorney Jones.

tusnop is bO years old and has any
thing but a venerable countenance. He
didn't seem to be very greatly disturbed
yesterday at the very many uncom-
plimentary things said of him bv the
older of his victims and the district at
torney. Mr. Jones applied the term
monster as expressive of the defend
ant's calibre.

Helen Elnlg, the younger of the two
girls, was put on the stand first, but
she became so hysterical that she had
to be taken out of the court room be
fore she told more than an incoherent
story of the case. She is a bright, pret-
ty little girl.

Her Bister, Anabella, was then put on
the stand, and though she was nervous
at times, she answered the questions
put to ner in a straightforward and
convincing style. She has a good edu-
cation, and was able to meet Mr. Mar
tin s attempt to confuse her on

by more than once turn-
ing the laugh on him.

STORY OF THE GIRL.
The story she told in a general w ay

was that she was introduced to Bishop
et the employment agency of a Mrs.
Hunter, 723 Tenth street, Philadelphia,
early last August. It was represented
that he wanted a girl to work for him
In his hotel In scranton at good wages.
She believed he was telling the truth
and after her parents were satisfied she
agreed to come. Before thy gave their
decision Bishop suggested that Helen,
the younger girl, might come as a com
panion, and that this Inducement on
his part resulted In making them be- -
lieve he was all right. They camo and
reached Scranton about 10.:)0 at night.
He brought them to his rooms on Cedar
avenue, and when she saw the dirty,
dingy apartments he ushered them into.
her expectation being raised to hoping
for a comfortable and
household, she immediately niude up
her mind that there was something
wrong.

Ulsnop gave them a bedxoom f--

themselves and did not In any wuy
molest them from the night they ar
rived until a week, all but n day, later.
Then he made improper proposals to
her In the bedroom within tht hearing
of the other girl. She remained stand-
fast ugainst his infamous proposition
and herself und sister cried almost all
night. Tim next morning the younger
one went out and told her story to the
ulsters ot St. Mary's convent, and they
were rescued from the talons ot the
human vulture.

FIFTEEN YEARd OF ACE.
She could not give positive testimony

as to her age, but she says her parents
told her she was only lu years old when
she left home.

The defense was that It was a rase
of an old man after a young wife, and
a foolish girl. Bishop said he wanted
a housekeeper and went to Philadel-
phia just to see the place, but while
there combined business with pleasure
and went to Mrs. Hunter's place. She
told him she had some one she, could
recommend to suit him and made an
appointment with him to call around
the next day. He did so and met the
Einig girl.

While they wye talking over the
terms, etc., he mentioned the fuct that
if he got a nice person for housekeeper
he might marry her after awhilo. The
girl saJd she was satisfied to marry him
if he was rich, as he represented, anil
when he urged her to weigh well the
fact that he was an old man and she
a young gliL That didn't matter, she
said.

Bishop said his occupation is that of
carriage maker In the employ of Oscar
llelrelgel, of Cedar avenue, and he pro-
fessed only the most, honorable Inten-
tion In bringing the Einig girls to his
parlors. District Attorney Jones was
ready for him. 1Tb had a bundle of let-
ters found in Bishop's apartments when
he was arrested showing that he has
been industriously engaged in the busi-
ness of getting housckepeers.

MR. MARTIN S ARGUMENT.
Mr. Martin argued to the Jury that

the girl was not so Innocent as the com-
monwealth strove to paint. Mr. Jones
in his argument said that the English
language does not contain epithets
black enough to apply to Bishop's base-
ness. He said he had read of hardened
criminals, who would hesitate at
scarcely no crime, but it was only an
exceptional one of them that would
hurt a child. The public will approve
a verdict of guilty, he said, and when
the jurors go home they can look their
families in the face and say they have
done a service for the home and the
community and the honor and virtue of
young girls and children of a tender
age. that this crime shall not go un-
punished.

Judge Archbald finished his charge at
B o'clock, and the Jury retired, and later
In the evening agreed upon a verdict
which was sealed and will be handed
into court this morning.

THEY WERE DEAR CHICKENS.
William Wall, Indicted for larceny

and receiving, thought it would be bet-
ter to acknowledge his guilt and throw
himself on the mercy of the court. He
stole six chickens from Louis B. Ayers,
of Schultzvllle, and Judge Archbald
sentenced him to spend nine months In
the county jail.

The first case tried was that of the
commonwealth against Margaret Ann
Schoonover, charged with malicious
mischief, Mrs. Catherine A. Richard- -

on being the prosecutor. The defend-
ant had no one to defend hirv and the
court assigned Attorney James J.
O'Malley to perform that tusk. Mr.
O'Mulley succeeded In getting her ac-
quitted and two-thir- ds of the costs
were placed on Mrs. Richardson.

In the case against "Bob" Davis. In
which he was charged with carrying
concealed weapons and pointing a pis-
tol, verdicts of not guilty were taken
and the costs were put on the county.
Martin Cunningham was not around to
prosecutu his cafie of assault and bat-
tery against James Jennings and a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken and Cun-
ningham was saddled with the costs.

AMUSEMENTS.

Fresh from Us success all over the
country, Hopkins' Trans-Ocean- ic Star
Specialty company will give a single
performance at the Frothingham Fri-
day night. This is one of the few at-

tractions on the road that comprise
only the very best, and what Is still
better, nothing but novelties. The first
exhibitors of the famous Kinematogra-ph- e,

fresh from Its triumphant career
In every European capital. First ap-
pearance of the prettiest, daintiest and
most graceful of Europe's Protean
dancers, Rosie Rendel, from Palace
theatre, London. First appearance in
ten years in vnudevllles of Carroll
Johnson, acknowledged by all to be a
whole show In himself. The Nawns
present a comedietta entitled "One
Touch of Nature," which Is depicted in
the most vivid naturalness, that e'okes
roars of laughter. First appearance of
Juno Salmo, equilibrist and contortion-
ist, from the Folles Bergere, Purls, and
of Horace Ben tiers, from the Empire,
London.

An effort Is to be made by the man-
agement of the Frothingham to get
Ada Rohan and the Daly company to
give a performance in this city.

"In the Heart of the Storm" company
which was seen at the Frothingham on
Friday and Saturday nights, has

M'ALL MISSION MEETING.

Arranging lor nn Address by Dr.
Woods of t.crmnntown.

The meeting of the McAll Mission at
the First Presbyterian church, yester-
day afternoon, had only a meagre at-
tendance, owing to the rain, and con-
sequently there was little business
transacted.

The principal font ure of the meeting
was the arranging for a public meet
ing in November, at which Dr. Woods,
of Germantown, will make an address.
Dr. Woods has recently returned from
France, the McAll Mission field, and
will doubtlessly give a very interesting
talk.

Mrs. Kate Trice, president of the so
ciety, read some interesting letters de
scribing the progress of the work in
Paris.

WELL WORTH HEARING.
Three- better orators than

Charles Emory Smith, James H.
Hoyt and D. D. Woodmansce,

who will speak next Thursday

evening at the grand Republican

mass meeting in the Frothingham

theater, are not to be found. This

meeting will be open to all and ev

ery voter will find it worth his

while to be there.

The Talk ofthe Town.
Davidow Bros.' grout auction sain. All
goods being sold at less than one- -
fourth original value.

"I was run down in health and be-
came disheartened. I did not carfc to
live. I began to take HodU's Sarsa- -
parllla und found great relief." Mrs,
Fannie Newcomer, Bells Landing, Pa.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

Over 800 Watches,
Gold and sliver, unredeemed pledges,
must be disposed of. The unction sale
is now guing on und everybody should
attend. DAVIDOW BROS,

The King of Pills , la Boecham's.-BEECHAM'-

'

REXFORD'S.

Merchandise
was never so low! our buyers get
discounts that seem out of reason,
Manufacturers make us offers for
cash to tide them over until after
election. During this week we shall
announce prices that will tempt you
here. We may not beut last week
(which was the greatest in this
building) but we shall see.

i

Lamps
We have a dark room for lighting
them. Two hundred all ready from
$1 to $40. We mention one a Brad-
ley and Hubbard make center
draft, gold finish lamps, 26 inches
high with 18 Inch all silk shade. A
$4 lamp, $1.85.

Rings
Got a bargain lot. Solid gold with
real pearls and colored stones, worth
the price by weight. One dollar.

Tea Spoons
A hundred sets of Rogers' spoons;
his reliable name stamped on them;
bought them for seconds, but a
scratch you can't find don't hurt
them, and instead of a dollar and
seventy-fiv- e they go for 65c. the set.

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and bnslnen b detroy.

d through atrong drink or morphia, whea
reo ean ot snrd la tour wmIu at the Eeslay
nititate, TH Madlton arena Hons Ma, Fa.

TtMGrt Will Br larestbjMlea.

WHITE CHINA

H F011 tl
DECORATING

If you intend do-

ingI any work for I
Christmas, now is
the time to nuke

T Just
your

import
opened

selection.

orders
sever-

al
H

of the very latest
novelties in Jardi-
nieres,E

Cuff
Fern

Buttons,
Dish-

es,
a

Vases, Pudding
Dishes, Manicure
Sets, Blotters, etc.,

C all of finest French
China, at prices,
quality consider-
ed,

H elsewhere.
lower than

l
I HALL

i
MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Kit

Walk in and look around. H

VHIH3 UIHM

SCHOOL FOR

PIANO, ORGAN AND VOICE

PUPILS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON,

Cburch and Concert Organist Pupil
of Guiluiant, Paris; Ehrlieh, Berlin.

TfiACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN & BARMOHY

Hoc two manual organ at suioio,
blown by electric motor, for organ
practice.

MM. lum,
Solo Contralto in Concert, Oratorio

and Musicale. Certificated Pupil
of Madame Marcbcsl, Paris.

TEACHER OF SINGING.

THIELE

School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thielc,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele

is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

ag TMK tMPHOVeO W

Mfolehopli
vvuiouauii &

xight
llirht cunt a shadow. Will really

I give more light than three or
! them together, and do it with

V hair the ias you now consume.

THE GAS APPLIANCE C9..a 12U ri. Washington Ave

Grand

3$

iPEOIIA

3

We offer about 50 Boys
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00 .

EACH

ij Hdter Furnishers

Look Them Over.

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your size or shape. Put
them to any test, however exacting,

and you will coucludc, as hundreds of

others have, ,that wc handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

n
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also tbr Cheapest
AUo the Largest

usiyufoiiESW
Porcelain, Onyx, Bt

Silver Novelties la Infinite Variety.
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond

fl. E. ROGERS,
ewelerend

watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna lvi

PROTECTION,

PROSPERITY,

SOUND MONEY,

lass Wing
Under the auspices ot the Central Republican Club,

AT THE FROTHINGHAM,

Thursday Evening, October 15, 1896.

SPEAKERS Hon. Charles Emory Smith, of Phil-

adelphia, to Russia; Hon. James H. Hoyt, of
Rleveland; Hon. D. D. Woodmansee, President of the
Cepublican National League, and others.

Bauer's Band will furnish the music.

Seats free to all the people.

The Club will escort the Speakers to the meeting.

All the People Are Invited


